
Classified Advertisements AMUSEMENTS,
TEe Nerve of Joe WHAT IS PHROSO ?

The ehow at the Prnicess Theatre 
this week is without doubt one of the 
best all round programmes seen in St 
John in many a day. The manage-' 
ment of this house has ' certainly, 
sprung a new one on the public to th» 
La Moto Phroeo act, billed as an auto
motion. On the rise of the curtain г 
gentleman of decided foreign appear-

-* É*BUSINESS CARDS
By D. C. LAWLESS.Every reader of this paper. becpmes a, possible 

“finder’’ of your lost artièle whèfi you dse ono of the 
.‘‘lost’’ ads.

JOHN M. CHRISTIE, Painter and 
Decorator. House painting done in all 
ite branches. First-class workmanship 
guaranteed. Estimates furnished. 28 
Dorchester street. Phone: Main 2175.

♦♦1 Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land. Régulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a- quarter-section of 
available. Dominion land, to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear to”peyson at the Do- 

• minion Lhnds Afcency or Bub-Agency 
for the district. Betty .by pkxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 

ивиив conditions, by father, mother, son
■“Til daughter, brother or sister of intend-УІ.......  • ••!-"•;...... "iV tog homesteader.

vDuties.—six months' residence upon 
, and cultivation of the land in'each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
à farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter,/brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing1 may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in each of six years 
room date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

I, . .............
The young man whose early education, has been 

limited can improve himself by etfidÿ in the ëvehÏBgs. 
A ‘'want1’ ad. will get a good teacher.
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(Continued.) rustle. Joe went on.
"No, I knew you wouldn’t do that to

& «ÎTSw S S5»”.im5i b«c„ 1-і,» „„ .... ш. *bm«a w» «r.„n «M».

IS-ні‘hS •,
^Af<er dinner8! came back and stop- 1 would. I knew you wouldn’t stand for that it was really a Uve man The 
ped a\ the shop to see if everything «. but 1 «*** went to be running automation was taken through tht 
was all rirht What do vou think t0 you wlth тУ troubles. Knew you audience and a number of persons re- 
(b„, , ,„nf bad enough without mina I can take quested to shake with his stiffness,

îhto tbs memise^ The , ear. of myself with Daily, all right. but very few took advantage of the
doofr was wide open. I found that the 1 "g*1 t^ofche nailed the dOOT ehut opportunity, apparently for fear of re- .

staple had been pried out of the door- Jj™ ^ outrée.
post. I went in and there hung his didn’t want to bother you. I just got lots of speculation. The manager, who 

Z nlZZ niece' and 10018 №d P"11611 them °ut’ »ame to eriübiting the don promises to re-
nf evtr But no “ 1 pulled' the stapIe out when he Put veal the secret tonight. If it Is really

, - . . t that coat He said that padlock 0,1 th* door. Think of » mechanical contrivance It la a most
° bfw.Vwork.* 5! was l0cking Joe out-locking out a man wonderful invention, but- If done' b, 

wnJvi™ Гп H But I Wh0,S 3upP°rtlng a wlfe and family, human agency it is a marvellous piece
to .!«іГьіт this yhere'd he get ®notber painter like Qf acting. In addition to Phroeo, the 

time rPwpnt in sat down to wait Joe? who could paint the wagons princess ha* two other acts, Shaw and 
to? him to come h?clt VVeto /waited llk® J°®7 Why> men wouldn’t know Shaw, singer and dancer, and Billy 

and Tt no Joe cYme Ї Tofep them on the market. They wouldn't Court; Scotland’s favorite comedian.
! d toov»dd’afi over toe tom and went l0°,k llke Aome wagons. You couldn't We would advise all who can to al
and tooked al* °ver th® P' d , sell ’em at all. I painted the first de- tend the early shows, thus avoiding
out and looked all around °utsld . cent looking wagon that went out of the great rush later.
Nothing doing. I decided he was over this shop—that was when you took a-,,
at the Emporium, and went in to wa t hold and showed them how to hire GREAT SINGING AT H. H. H. LAST 
another spell. I determined to wait if

1DAILY EXPECTED fresh mined 
Mlnudl Screened Coal, clean, no alack. 
TeL 42. JAMES S. McGIVERN, agent,

39-4*§ Mill street.

BYES TESTED FREE.—Difficult re
pairing solicited. C. STEWART PATr 
ORSON, ББ Brussels St.

W. V. HATFIELD, Mason, Plasterer, 
BuWer, Stucco work to all its branch
es. 8441-2 Union Street. Estimates 
furnished. Only union men emptoyti- 
Telephone 1619. 11-ltf-tf.

, . .. .’ . . . -4
і

T "i *'r-v>y.г,-
: ; - \?

S. A. 
and CO
Win. Street. Telephone. 2031. All kinds 
of work promptly attended to.

3. D. McAVITY, dealer in hard and 
soft coals. Delivery promptly in the 
city, 39 Brussels Street.

WILLIAMS, CARPENTER 
NTHACTOR. office 109 Prince

me out celvlng a shock of some kind. The 
But I act is a novel one and is sure to cause- ЇЇА' -

7 CLASSIFIED *>4 
\\ WANT AM E: ■
7і”_М»тгчіГ;.£;гл ГГ. f. *

WM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale >nd Retail Wine 
ànd Spirit Merchant, І10 and 112 Prince 
Wm. St. Established 1870. Write for 
family price list

Hie telegraph will 
reach year man quickly. 
If you ere-sure Just 
when* he la the tele
phone wl|l do It quicker. 
B|it If It IS *oed help you 
want and do not know 
Just where to find It, our 

f j, Want Ada.*re qulokec 
than either; ! . .

F. C. WESLEY CO.,. Artists, Engrav
ers and Electrotypers, 69 Water Street 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 962. A homesteader who has exhausted 

hi.- homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six monthr in each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house

4 §

E. LAW, Watchmaker. 2 "Coburg St. men that could work. I put coats oni 
I had to stay until he came for his thoge wagODS that made the farmer.,
coat to go home. But that got tire- eyeg gu8ten m0mlng dew on the 
aome after awhile, and I gave up. But

NIGHT.

FOR SALE
think I didn’t fix him. I fixed him ail

lTEHErfjrbtЧЙ!гг“mt ssnzs<Гі^пГкÜhSSout what e coming ^him DUdc He 11 -fire joe after he’s been with you tor to hear the singing. By request Mile, 
be to h^e preW soon when be Jeto t t ^ and stuck by you' вегіпі sang Answer. Signor Berini

:: ! ars-tie
Howd youget biin this time., a-k 8tm remalned barricadted in silence has made some big ones already. Th» 

e^ the bookkeeper. h. I behind his paper. Arion Ladies’ Orchestra rendered a
I got him allright.1 Joe went over towards him and apoke splendid programme of new music,

coat out and °*»°*a**Jb™ in an entreating tone. The pictures are good and all new, no
thIn І'ЧЇ' l S l : "8ay’ we can't *0 much till we get repeats. They are Charley Forced To
nailed that door so that no у that paint—and i>d like to get oil this Find a Job, and Be Sure You Shoot the

open without teartng^^ afternoon—my mother-in-law's visiting Beer Before You see the Skin are come
down. I put thirteen spikes In t my wife, and I’d like to take the ladlee dies. Japanese Magic Is a trick pic-

d00r' І, 3 ,51? time oot" ture, and On the Brink of the Precipice
9Ur® і ^^4 * ' {rn _ver The -Manager received this entreaty la & very strong drama, with scenes
ready, ^fk? Oomiio , SMavbe wlth the sllence of » sphinx. Joe laid in the Alps. Same show today,
a"? sae “ hes around there. M y turned to the timekeeper. and it’s worth seeing. Waitch.for a
he’s afraid,to come in here now -hat ^ you ^ Ис1с> that t wn, eurprtoe tomorrow,

sees I mean bustoess. won’t be here this afternoon. And
Maybe he won t come back at all, tell hbn to ^ out ^ the ahop whlle 

suggested the bookkeeper. “He's got
hie coat now, and I don't thtok he'd wlth tI;at Joe tumga on hlg heel and 
have the nerve to ask for any time.’ .. . t 

"Nerve!” exchümed the Manager ^d^eBg ^ eicept for th.

He s got nerv en g sound of Joe’s retreating footsteps,

away from the place with a pair of ’Kltobly^Dick* tot R‘el1 НїІіаГІаП WldOW MUrderid ІЯ НЄГ
Missouri mules as long ae he had an “m®aeeper macrutamy. Dick sat
excuse for staying. Come on, Dick; , a“™' OWD бЗГЙвО,
we’U go over and have him receipt tor , ^esriy.

The timekeeper followed the Mana- Then he rose from his chair and vmik- 
ger out of the office for the paint- ed out the shop with slow, médita- A mysterious murder Which has been 
shop. Dick felt there wae something tlve eteps. extensively discussed in Hungary for
in the air and enjoyed the anticipation When he had left the factory Dick Several weeks has taken & sensational 
of a dramatic scene with his employer hastened over to the office to claim his turn, 
as the chief aetor. x wager. A month ago at Szabadka Mme.

When they reached the paint-shop 1 " Marie Hawerda, a rich widow,/ was
the sight thai met their eyes almost found shot in her garden, and the
stunned toe Manager. felrtF"A police were unable to prove the guilt

“Well. I’ll be hanged!” he gasped. ІЩІМ III Iі І MІ І V 07 an,y of 0,6 numerous persons arrest-
The door was wide open. There was ГІКГЛ ІІГЛІПІІТ ed in connection with the affair,

no trace of toe spikes except the holes I II II N IJLU III LJ I Hawerda left over £100,000 tc
they lately filled. Their extraction had 9 her only daughter, Alexandrine Jar-
been effected without injury to the maezy, an extremely beautiful woman
docn-. If he had not seen the holes ■l||f||l ТІІІППП who lived in Buda-Pesth in great style
in the door and the door-post, Dick ИІ| МІН II IWI LF L Ц though her mother, who hated her ex-
would have been inclined to suspect III U U11 I I III III 11 i travaSance, had long ceased to give
that the Manager's story was the re- III wwll I 1111 fc# L* 11 her money.
hearsal of a dream. It has only now become known, says

The latter gazed in silence at the « ■ ■ a correspondent of the “Daily Mail,"
door for a long period. that Alexandrine was suspected by the

“Well, what do you think of that!" Most encouraging reports come from police, who ascertained .that she had 
■lie repeated several times. many parts of the province regarding been hard pressed by her creditors.

Finally he entered on tiptoe as it forest fires. The scores of men who Nothing could be proved against her, 
some spirits haunting the room were have fought the flames during the past ag ,he was in Buda-Pesth at the time 
at the bottom of these doings. week are now able to relax their efforts of the murder.

On the hook on the wail hung Joe’s somewhat. і The police, however, shadowed alt
coat. The sight of the garment reviv- Woodstock, the heart of the fire Alexandrine’s admirers and circulates 
ed the ire of the Manager. zone, sends word that the fires around their portraits in Szabadka and nelgh-

“I’ll get him this time!" he exclaim- Tapley's Mills, Richmond Corner and bourhood. At last they discovered that 
ed. "Sit down. We’U wait until he Debec, have about burned themselves two of the men were seen by a railway 
comes for that coat." cut. the slight rain of Saturday aiding, official at the station near Szabadka

He seated himself on a chair and, The winds of Saturday and Sunday on the day of the murder. These two 
taking a newspaper from his pocket, ■ helped subdue the flames around .men were arrested, but declared that 
hurled his face behind it. j Hartland and at present the fires are their identification was a mistake. The

Left to his own resources, Dick ! burning themselves out. Considerable police, hfcwever, kept them In custody, 
placed a board on the top of a paint ! damage, however, was done, 
cask and sat down. But’ he was ner- ; flames burned a strip of excellent tim- 
vous. Though he awaited with keen her land five miles long by one mile Alexandrine, of whom they were both 
interest the outcome of the adventure, , wide. passionately fond, had long besought
he did not relish toe prospect of ell- ! In Charlotte county the flames are them to murder her mother, so that 
ence, and also feared that his com- ' about extinguished. There are a few she could get her money, until they 
panion might do Joe some bodily 1 scattered fires, however, near the rail- complied, 
harm. He had never seen him lose way. 
his temper, but neither had he ever 
seen so great* a provocation.

As the morninig wore away, Dick ly suffer further damage, 
squirmed and wiggled in his seat.
His companion’s bearing Invited no re
marks, and he was forced to turn else
where for entertainment. He counted

FOR SALE—Leader singer sewing 
nachine, perfectly new, a bargain. Ap- 

J»ly Û Dock street. " 7-4-3

FOR SALE—Organ in good condi
tion. Can be seen any time at -.0 Mil-

7-6-6

worth $300.09.:»l,.
W. W. CORY

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of

■'ft -.- ї.«ег.ік*аЕв*«дйІ

SITUATIONS VA€ANF*4EMALE 10 LEIlidgeville Avenu»
WANTED—Qeneral maid for West- 

field Beadh, small family; references 
reuired; Apply- MRS. MACGREGOR, 
47 Sydney St. 1 . 8-6-6

WANTED — Respectable 
wants work by the day at washing or 
housecleaning. Apply Star tifflee Box

,7-6-6
WANTED—At once, an experienced 

saleslady, with knowledge of dress
making. Apply BOX 703, !|tar„ office.

% f»6-t[Jf y»

WANTED—A girl for general house
work willing to go to the country for 
summer months, would have no ob
jection to a woman with a child. Ap
ply at once to MRS. ARNOLD, ;Park 
Hotel. 7r6~3

From 30th June, next, 
semi-detached house, seven rooms end 
bath.. Modern plumbing and electric 
light. Seen Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
3 to 5. Apply F. B. TABLE'/, 296 
Rockland Road.

RAILROADSTO LETFOR SALE—A summer cot 
Red Head Beach. Apply to 
HIEATT, Hygienic Bakery. FI ;■

14
6-8-tf.

womanFOR SALE—Fox terrier pups. An- 
ply to ROBERT SHORT. 42 Carleton 
Street.

7-G-6

TO LET.—Small Flat (rear) 251 King 
St East.

can4-6-tf 710. PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. EF

FECTIVE JUNE 6TH, 1909.

5-6-6
FOR SALE)—One express wagon, will 

•ell for $12 cash. Apply 28 Dock St.
4-6-6

TO LET—Self contained flat, "six 
rooms. Enquire of F. S. JQNES, 246 
Brussels St. 3-6-6

TO LET—Small flat, Rockland Road. 
Apply 577 Main Street.

1

Departures.
6.45 a. m.—Express for Boston, Fred

ericton, St. Stephen, 
Woodstock, points north.

FOR SALE—A dupllgraph, new, with 
three traya Also; a neostyle good as 
new. Either will make’ multiple copies 
exactly like'type written letter. Ap-, 

80-4-tf

%

he 1
TO LET—Small flat 145 St. James St. 

2-6-6
etc. ■ 'ІVICTIM OF HER9.25 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford.

1.10 p. m.—Suburban, Wednesday and
Saturday only.

5.05 p. m.—Fredericton Express.
5.60 p. m.—Montreal Express — daily 

during July.
6.10 p. m —Suburban for Welsford. 
0.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.35 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 
Arrivals.

7.65 a. m.—Suburban from Welsfoid.
8.56 a. —Fredericton Express.

11,00 a. m.—Beaton Express. ,
11.80 a. m,—Montreal Express — daily 

during July.
12.10 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
3.20 p. m.—Suburban

Ply Sun Office.
STORE TO LET—45 St. Andrews 

street. Lately occupied by John T. 
Powers. Licensed premises, 
moderate. Apply THOS. L. BOURKE, 
12 Peters Wharf.' 1-6-tf.

Window Screen8, 15o. to 35o.j 
Screen Deere, 8So., 850., $1.45; 
Wire Screen 20 In. te 36 In. wide, 
1*0. to 20o yard; 4 Last Cobler 
Seta, 73o.

DUVAL'S, 17 Waterloo Street
15-4-lmee

DAUGHTER’S LOVERRent
■WANTED—Experienced cook imme

diately. Apply with references to MRS. 
GEORGE McAVITY, <6 Orange St. -

7-eitf.
WANTED—A cook to go to Rothesay 

for the summer months. Apply to MRS, 
THOMAS McAVITY, 192 King St. 
East. 5-6-2

WANTED—A girl, general house
work. MRS. BLANCHAhD FOWLER, 
103 Wright street.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply 84 Sydney street.

4-6-6

THE CORNING HOSPITAL offers a 
two years and six months course to 
young women from 20 to 35 years of 
age. Applicant* ; must _ have a* least; 
two years tiigh schbol. For information 
write Supt. Coming, N. Y. 4-6-12

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. MRS. D. McKENDRICK, 41

3-6-6
GIRLS WANTED — Apply D," F. 

BROWN PAPER BOX CO. 2-6-6

WANTED—A-girl for general house
work, small family. Apply MRS. C. 
W. THOMSON, 184 Main St. :-2-6-tf

■
:S

FLAT TO LET—l rooms, patent 
Closet. 25 Rock St. Rent $6.50. Also 
émail barn 75 Chesley St. Apply AL
FRED BURLEY, 46 Princess St. 1

28-5-tf. I
TO LET—One fiat, 5 rooms, 75 "Brit

ain St.; 1 flht,' 4 rooms, 234 Charlotte 
SL Apply to E. V. GODFREY, 39 
Pùgsley Building.

WAITED
4-6-6

26-5 tf "-.IWednesday
/.WANTED—A position by an experi- 

nurse. No objection to going 
tot of town. Address •' Nurse, 7 Dor- 
ehester St. ’Phonel959-21

TO LET—Flat 114 Douglas Avenue.
20-5-tf

and Saturday only.
10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

W. B. HOWARD,,D.P.A., C.P.Ry. 
June 5th, 1909.

; 7}
a

FLAT 158 Brittain street. Mrs. 
Thompson.8-6.6 tf

VETERANS’ SCRIP WANTED.
I will pay $500 cash for South Afri

can scrip for immediate delivery. Write 
Box 702, Star Office.

TO LET—Four rooms including kit
chen, lower flat, 75 Sewell Street. Ap-

19-5-tf.ply on premises.

WANTED TO -PURCHASE)—Gentle-* 
men’s cast oft clothing, footwear, fur 
coats, ladlee’ furs. Jewelry, diamonds, 
musical Instruments, -guns, revolvers, 
tools skates, etc. Call or send postal, 
H. GILBERT, 24 Mill St.

TO LET—Bam on King St. east, 
near Pitt. Apply to ST. JOHN HIDE

5-6-tfCO., Telephone 1124.

І
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. Jan. 

10th, 1909, trains will run daily (Sun
day excepted), as follows: ,

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Paddock street.
TO LET—A self contained house, 109 

Hazen street. Apply at 111 Hazen St. 
3-5-tf

TO LET—New salt contained fiats 
on Wright street,, hot and coid water, 
set tubs, hot water heating, Readv- 

WANTED—G«eral housemaid. Ap- ’ about April 15th. Rev. M. S. Traftont 
ply 270 Douglas Ave.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Gen
tlemen’s left off clothing, jeweliy, bi
cycles. Highest prices paid." OaH' at 
■write, t WILLIAMS, 16 Doqk St.

23-4-3mos.

No. 6—ÿlixed -for Moncton (leaves,
Island, Yard).............................................6.30

No. 2—Express for Halifax, Carhp- 
bellt'on, Point du Chene, and Fic-99 Wright street. 1-3-tf.31-5-1^.

WANTED—A few good machine sew
ers on shirt waists. Apply 107 Prince 
Wm. SL Second floor.

ton 7.00YO I.FT—Steam neated room, cen
tral. Apply Box 625, Star Office. 

24-2-tf,

WANTED—A flat of about 7 rodms 
and bath in a central locality. Address 
Box 652. Star Office.

No. 25—Express for Pt. du Chene,
Halifax and Pictou .......................

No. 4—Mixed for Moncton...............
TO LET.—Two fiats, 8 rooms each. No. 8—Express for Sussex................ 17.15

Seen Tuesday and Friday afternoons. No 138—Suburban for Hampton ..18.15 
270 Brittain St. * S-2-tf j No. 134—Express for Quebec and

TO LET.—Self-contained Flat, eight ' MoPtoea!, also Pt. du Chene. 19.00

TO LET—A self contained flat. 9‘J El
liott Row, with 3 rooms and bath. Can | 
be seen Tuesday and Thursdays. Apply 
to R. N. DEAN, Contractor and Build- , 
er, 72 St. James street.

12.40
13.157-6-6

WANTED—A girl for general house
work Apply to MRS. RI T. LEAVITT, 
213 Germain St. fROOMS AND BOARDING 18-5-tf

GIRL WANTED—Fy general house
work. Apply at 51 Hazen Street.

26-4-tf -
23.26

ROOMS—Three furnished rooms, 34 
■Orange St.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. The and one of them, Aladar Janossy, 
made the startling confession that

31-5-12
No. 9—From Halifax and Monc-SITUAÎIONS VACAN1 — MALEWANTED—To rent with board, one 

room suitable for married couple, 
other for young man. Apply 1T8*D 
Street

ton 6.30Tel. 712an-
uke

No. 135—Suburban Express from
lG-»-tf.■SALESMEN $50 PER WEEK seii- 

7~6"tf ! tog newly pateflted Eggbeater, .Sample
; and terms, 25c. Money refunded if 
satisfactory. COLLETTE MFC. CO, 
Collingwood, Ont.

WANTED—A boy to 
dry goods store. Apply Box 708, Star

5-6-6

.. 7.50Hampton
No. 7—Express from Sussex.............9.00
No. 138—Express from Montreal,

Quebecvmd Pt. du Chene...............
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton (ar

rives at Island Yard).........................
26—Express from Halifax, 

Pictou, Pt. du Chene ahd Camp- 
bellton...........................................................

' ROUMANIA AS FARINER
IN TRIPLE ALLIANCE

BOARDING—51 Exmouth Street. un-
They drew lots, and it fell to Janos- 

Should no wind spring up in the gy to commit the crime. He sneaked 
next few days the forests will not like- into Mme. Hawerda’s garden and shot

the old lady.
When Alexandrine heard of Jamos- 

sy’s confession she declared that it was 
true, adding that a certain Leopold 
Klein, her chief creditor, had so often 
suggested getting1 rid of her mother 
that she finally acted on his advice. 
Klein, who is the director of a small 
banking institute, was arrested last 
night.

13.457-6-6
5-31-3m

FURNISHED ROOM—$1.00 
#6 Queen street, lower flat.

5-6-6

week, і16.00
work in No.

Office. бєгшапу and Acs ria Bid for the Allegiance 
of King Claries.

17.35
No. 3—Mixed from Moncton.............19.30
No. 1—Express from Moncton and

Truro........................................... ..................
NO. 11—Mixed from Moncton 

dally), (Arrives at Island Lard). 4.00 
Ail tiains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time: 24 o’clock midnight.

DESIRABLE FRONT ROOMS TO 
LET in private family. Apply 305 Un-

2-6-tf

WANTED—’Two canvassers for sew
ing machines at once. Apply to 28 
Dock street. BLIND MAN FOUND 

DEAD IN HIS BED
Ion St. the paint-cans on the shelves, and ex

amined the colors that streaked down 
their sides until he was color blind. 
Then he counted the spokes in the 
wheels of the wagon on the floor. Then 
he wondered how many times the Man
ager must have read that paper / 
through, and whether he was reading 
the advertisements. Perhaps he was 
scanning the “want column" for a 
new painter.

4-6-6 21.20
ROOMS AND BOARD—160 Princess 

Street.
BERLIN, June 8. — Germany’s pol

icy of strengthening her external re
lations in all possible directions is 
manifested afresh by two announce
ments in the papers.

The first is a Bucharest telegram 
stating that circumstantial reports are 
current there to the effect ;hat prelim
inary arrangements for the inclusion 
in the triple alliance were made on 
the occasion of the German crown 
prince’s visit te King Charles in April. 
They will be completed in the course 
of a few days, when the heir to the 
Austro-Hungarian throne, the Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand, arrives in Bu
charest on a visit to the Roumanian 
court.

A military convention already exists 
between Roumania, Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. It .is this limited 
connection, according to the informa
tion current in Bucharest diplomatic 
circles, which їв-now -xo he amplified 
into a formal partnership In the triple 
alliance.

WANTED—A few good laborers;
none but sober men need apply to MR. 
J. P. CLAYTON, Supt. Femhlll Ceme
tery.

29-5-tf

DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO 
15 Paddock St. 3-6-6

Pleasant rooms and good 
board at 12 Prince Wm. street, near 
King. Electric light and telephone. 

18-6-1 mo.

table WANTED—A cake baker. Apply at 
HYGIENIC BAKERY, 47 Mill St.

31-5-tf. IT WILL TE 
TWO SEASONS

!

Residents of Upper Brighton, a vil
lage four miles above Hartland, were

Finally a gay whistling was heard shocked to hear yesterday of the death 
out In the factory. It came nearer.
Then light footsteps approached. They 1,ad been conspicuous about the place 
came nearer. Joe entered the shop.

Dick was breathless with interest, 
and only looked at the Manager. The 
latter didn’t make a motion or a 
sound. His face was burled behind the 
paper. Joe looked at both of them, 
hesitated, and then walked towards 
the wall where his coat hung. It was 
dinner time.

"Good morning," he said easily, ad
dressing eacti.or them in turn.

No reply came from behind the pa
per, and Dick made nq response.

“We better be getting these wagons 
in shape pretty soon," began Joe, 
drawing bn his coat. “We’ll need some 
more of that green box paint, •' and 
some red for the reaches. You’ll want 
to ship them in March, won’t wo pi'"

The Manager’s fingers tightened* on 
the paper ,and Dick trembled.

"Say, what do you think? Daily’s 
trying to lock me out," continued Joe, of the Territorial Army)—"Now, what 
assuming an offended tone. "He said becomes o’ these ’orses when we break 
it was your instructions. But I knew up camp?"
better. I had explained to you. He Horse Contractor—"Why, bless yer, 
couldn’t scare me with that bluff. I they've got to go and 'oss four or five 
knew you wouldn’t do that without car. ps after this!" 
coming to me first."

The Manager heard this complaint war 'bout six of us would ’ave to ride 
to silence. His paper did not even one ’orse?"

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY 
COUNTY — Newly patented egg-beat
er. Bonanza for hustlers. Sample and 
terms, 25c. If unsatisfactory money 
refunded.
Collingwood, Ont.

AFURNISHED ROOMS—22 Richmond 
15-5-1 mo.,Bt. of W 1111am Rideout, a blind man, who

TO LET.—Large front room, with 
board. 16 Orange street COLLETTE MFG. CO., 

6-27-3mos
for over half a century.

Mr. Rideout, who was 70 years old, 
had been confined to his bed for the 
past few days. Sunday night he took 
a weak turn, which rendered him

28-1-tf :

WANTED—Several men for railroad 
and other work. Apply B. J. Grant 
Employment Agency, 205 Charlotte St. 
West St. John,

FULL
SET

TORONTO, June 8,—Wm. T. Pipes, 
•powerless to summon other occupants attorney general, and commissioner of 
of the house. Yesterday morning the crown lands of Nova Scotia, is it) the 
members of the household were shock- city to arrange With Dr. В, E. Fernow 
ed upon entering the man’s room te to conduct a survey of the tirhber- 
find him in an unconscious state and sources of that province.- The -mtnis-

te completed arrangements , under 
which Dr. Fernow and four assistants 
will leave at the.efid of the present 
month for the Maritime ..Ptovif.Ces. 
They will take fiko summers iiS/pre- 
paring a forest leap of Nova Scotia, 
doing the work county by county.

Mr. Pipes was entertained ip lun
cheon at the university. There .were 
preserit Hon. Frâiik Cochrane, Présid
ent Falconer,Editor Murray of the Mjfl- 

Enquirlng Troooer (new to the ways ing Journal, Prof, Ramsay Wright *hd
Prof. Fernow.

COPYING re-

upon summoning a physician it was 
discovered that life was exttet.

Mr. Rideout, who was an unmarried 
man, will be missed by the entire com
munity. Although blind, he was the 
general messenger for practically all 
the merchants of the village.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock and the body will 
be interred in the Episcopal cemetery.

We have a scientific formula whldi 
renders the extraction of teeth abso. 
lately without pain. We fit teeth with» 
out plates and it you desire, we can, 
by a new method, db this work with» 
put resorting to the use of gold crown* 
РГ unsightly gold bands about the 
Becks of the teeth. No cutting off the 
natural teeth or painful grinding.
Gold Crowns 
Bridge Work
Teeth Without Plate............... $3 and $5,

$1 U»
sect*,

WANTED—By an experienced sten
ographer, copying to do at home. Box 
681, Star Office. The second announcement indicating 

the trend of Germany policy-is n.state
ment .that orders have ticen given;to 
the cruiser Bremen, tfhe flagship of the 
kaiser’s “Western American station," 
to aochen .in New, YOrk .laniiov over 
the AYhitmto holidays.- The 'Gérman 
war flag "Waé not lxAn seen in New 
York water* for many years, end the 
visit;' <?f the Bremen is intended as a 
special compliment to the people of 
the American metropolis. It is de
signed to supplement the remarkable 
series of ardently pro-American 
speeches which the German ambassa
dor to the United States, Count Berns- 

may onnaise in the center of each com- tor IT, has recently been delivering at 
pletes the arrangement

11-5-tf.

SALAD.

A simple tomato salad Is made thus: 
The tomatoes are peeled and the 
stems cut out. Each tomato is held 
In the left hand, the stem part up, and 
with a sharp knife it is cut almost 
through downward. Another cut is 
made at right angles, then two more, 
dividing each section in half. When 
the tomato Is placed on its waiting let
tuce leaves the sections open outward 
like a flower. A generous spoonful of

$3 and $5. 
$3 and $5. I

A PRECAUTION
Gold Filling. 
Other Filling Lady—"Will you send me this rug on 

approval ?”
Salesman—"Certainly, ma’am.”
Little Girl (who is with her mother) 
"Hadn’t you better tell him to be 

sure and get it there on time, mamma? 
You know we give the party tomor

row night.’’

fellow Jones, is a 
clever chap, isn’t lie?"

Bangs—"Why, I never heard of his 
doing anything remarkable."

Bings—"That’s just it. He manages 
some way to get along without- doing 
anything.’’ ' "

Bings—“That

Tte King Dental Parlors, x
Trooper—"Then I suppose in time ofCor. Charlotte and South 

Market Streets.
various great functions.

îoDVGLANDand 
the CONTINENT

irge, Fast and Luxurious 
w Express end Passenger 
teamships of the

By t
Twin-

North GermanLloyd
Equipped with Wlielea ul Submarine Sl|»»l«

“Kaiser Wilhelm II.” “Kàiser Wilhelm der Grosse”
рЙ'Й^я.іісй-в,£!оІУІЙ.<в*вїАїж

"Frédrich dir Grosse" “Bremen"

“•ssssaBSiraSâitott"
“Herlin" fnew) ♦•Necker" uPrinzess IreeeM 

MKoenlgm Lelse” “Koenig Albert”
Csmectloo* EndrcUng the Globe

Trttvtlers* Chteks food all ovtr the тгжгія

Apply OELRICHS & CO., General Agents
5 Breadwey, New York, or any Local Agent ^
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